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"UNIVERSITY OF llEBRASKA AGRICULTUllAL ENGINEElllliG DEPAR'lMENT
LD1COLN
Copy of Report of Official Tractor Test No. 79
Dates of test: June 11 to June 17.
HalLe, model and rating of tractor: Hart-Parr 20.
Serial lTo. Engine: 35144 Serial No. Chb.ss1s: 35144
Manufacturer: Hart-Parr Compa.ny, Charles City, laNa. .
Tractor equipment used: KW (0154521) 'T .X. Magneto; Stromberg MB} Carburetor,
Sty1. aOO dimensions of Wheel lugs: Spade 3!" high.
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Repairs & Aci1ustments
During the rated draw bar test the fuel lil"ie was cleaned, also
tbe breaker points on magneto were filed.
At the end of the test the tractor was 1n gOOd working condition
and there were no indlcat ions of undue wear in any part nor of any
weakness whi'ch might require early repair.
Brief,Specifications. Hart-Parr 20
Motor: !I own, two cylinder, horizontal, value in head; bore - 5t1l ,
stroke - st. rated speed - 800 r.p..m.
Chassis: 4 wheel, contracting band clutch, rated speeds:
low - 2 miles ?er.hour, high - 3 miles per hour.
Total Weight: 3990 pounds.
General Remarks:
In the advertising literature submitted with the applications for
test of this tractor, we find some statements and. claims which cannot be
directly compared with the results of this test as reported above. It
is our opinion that none of these are excessive or unreasonable.
The clutch on this tractor grabbed making smooth, gradual starting
practically ~ossible.
We, the undersigned. certify that above 1s a true and correct
copy of report of official tractor test No. 79.
,
Fred R. Nohavec
Engineer-in7Charge
782- .'11
Oscar W. Sjogren
E. E. Brackett
C. W. Smith
Board of Tractor Test Engineers.
